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Titv fu:smux mtAiriso to its vlohv
AND FIX1811 ISO Vl'lTH WORK.

Traveling IlcnrotiiKlected anil Candidate! for
AdmlMton Introduced TheObaervancoot

the Hnbbath Tract Society Anniversary,
Tho Presiding Klders.

111 tlio M. Ii coiifcreneo on Tuesday, Rov,
Georgo W. Maclaiighlln, corresponding sec-
retary ortho Pennsylvania Seaman's Friend
socictj, presented n report or the work ortho
socletyliico Its Ineoptioii. Hlblos ntul cloth,
ing havoliooii distributed, mid nearly 40,000
men liavo received substantial roller. Tlio
Scriptures in ton languages wore distributed
during tlio year.

Tlio following wore elected traveling ilea-eon- s:

J. It. Smith, J. ). Martin, Arthur
Oaken, (3. W. Riingan, Honry Hoss, A. N.
Mllllson, Alfred lleohnor, William Ramford,
Charles jr. Rorer and Cloorgo W. Rrodhoad.

C. E. Adanison wasrecelvodnsan oflbctlvo
elder.

Invitations to hold the next eontcrenco inCentenary church, Wont Philadelphia, andthe western church, Twentieth and Walnutstreets, were tilneod before thn ninr-llmr- . Tim
Centenary church was selected by a veto of
H0lo4D.

Candidates for admission wore then intro-
duced as follows! Edward P. P. Phroam, F.
G. Coxou, C. II. Johnson, L. M. Magee, Wll-Ha- m

K. .Smith, Allred F. Taylor, James K.
Raymond, Thurston R. Nowberry. II. c.
uauilwin, Samuel C. Cmtor, Andrew Stray.
ion, j. . rcrKinpmo, ucorgo 11. Lorah.
loiin ji. Hold, Charles W. Lamilov. Thomas
Ogle, Jr., and O. CoiikIcIoii.

J ho cominltteo mi exhibits nP thn linnlr
Concern ronoiied that SlT.noo liml lir..
ponded on liooks published in Cincinnati aiid
Now York (luring tlio past year.

Tho Tract Cause coiiimittco rccomiuendcd
that Rov. William Swindells be npiioiiitcd
corresponding secretary of the Tract society
and Rov. J. R. MoCullongh editor or the
JViilmlelphiit Methodist. Tho ropert was
adopted.

i niisiiitvANui: or thi: HMiiiATii.
Tho ropert or thocominlttooon the Sabbath

recommended a better observation ortho Sab-bat-

and to this end advised th'o discontinu-
ance or sympathy or oneourgoment or Sab-
bath oxeurslon trains, the purchasing or read-
ing or Sunday papers, or holding funerals on
Rio Sabbath. Tho holding or stock in railroad
companies violating the Lord's day was

Inconsistent with Christian propriety.
Rov. 11. T. String nioed to strlko out thelast clause. After considerable dobate, the
motion was carried, and a clause inserted
protesting against the overstrain on the
loer occasioned by Sunday work. Addresseswere then made bv Rov. I). I'. Kidtlor, Rov.
I)r.McCauIoy,presltlont or Dickinson coIIoko ;
Rev. C. C. McCabe, 1). I)., and Rev. A. J.Kynett.

Rev. James Morrow olfered a resolution
repelling " the iresent jialnrul conlllct be-
tween labor and capital in many parts or the
conforciieo'torritory." Prolossor Llttlo

phrase "conlllct or labor and
capital." Rov. Dr. Carrow moved to lay the
resolntlon on the table. On motion It was re-
ferred to a sjieclnl committee.

Roperts el the committees on Frecdmen's
and "Women's Foreign missionary societies
were read and approved. A cominltteo was
appointed to present memoirs to tlio Into
Hishops Wiley and Simpson.

At u memorial servlcoiield in the afternoon
llieinolrs ortho following wore read: Hovs.
W. McCombs, M. I). Kurtz, J. F. Kessler,
Mrs. F. A. Cassavant, Mrs. M. L. Grlllltli,
Mrs. Rov. T. S. Thomas and Mrs. Pitcher.

Tho thirty-secon- d annicrsary or the
Tract society was olobrated In

Madison stroet church, Colsou Uioskel, esq.,
presiding. Addresses were made by Rov.
J. O. Wilson on the good work accomplished
by tracts and by Rev. S. M. Vernon, I. I).,
on the propagation or Christian literature.
Rov. J. 11. McCiilloiigh, corresponding sec-
retary, read the rojiort or the loard ir
managers. It slated that tracts wei o
distributed during the year, making a total
or?(000 worth since 1S5I. Tho cash in thetreasury amounts to SM.75.

Tho following lay directors Tor the ensuing
year wore elected : lleniamlii Seotlold, Joseph
Tliompson, Joseph C. Heiskell, W. (I. Spon-
ger, K. A. Redding and Thomas Ilradley.

Injiidlrloiit lo (Irani I'ermlsilcui.
In tjesi)onsetoa letter Irom John J, Wall

lusklug that the use ortho chaiel at the
JIouso of Correction be granted at a

convenient hour when mass could bosaid by
a Catholic priest, and at which the Catholic
inmates could attend, the board of managers
llrocted the secretary to reply that "It

nvould be injudicious to grant permission to
Jtiavo religious sen ices ofa special and

character, and that tlio present good
order mid discipline ol'tlio house would suf-
fer from these piccc-nic- al services of the in-

mates. In view or the character and moral
standing of the inmates or the house, the
board does not believe the scruples or any
one's const ieuco can be very much disturbed,
oven in a compulsory attendance uihiii such
services as are now held in the chapel or the
hoiisoAwhleh are purjiosoly made as devoid
or denominational character as jiosslbie.
jPiffercnt ortloiis or the House cannot lin-
net apart for distinct rituals and the services
)f the various denominations or Christians."

vv.zi.r.n i.a wrjuis.
The Liv?"' LlKhtft r Atlanta liml the rroioet

iiriuru fii tjuilgn iiu uiy,
Some consternation has lieen created

among tin! Jawyers or Atlanta, Git, liy the
receipt or a loiter from United States Judge
HeCay, who lls lately been in Klrkbride's
asylum, Philade.'phia. Tho Judge announced
his Intention of being in Atlanta in a low
days In take his seat upon the bench and
proceed with business. Tho lawyers are not
ipiite satlslled in allow trials to go on beloro
him after tliejr lain oxcrlonce. and the ques.
.lion is, what can thoydonliouilt?

They had about count to thu conclusion
ihnt Judge McCay was dUimsed or, and a
and a grand assault was to Jm made on
President Cleveland to appoint taiiiio promi-
nent Deniocrat to the place. How to receive
thejudgoandhowa UnitoilStatosJudgo who
Jias conildouco in his own sanity can bosliul
up by lawyers who bolievo ho should be con-

fined by his friends are questions hard to
suiswor.

Cause nf u l'atul Holler lUnlotlon.
Tho workmen employed in removing the

debris from tlio Kutlner building, Charles-
ton, W. Viu, found the liody of Georgo
"Welcher, Iho porter, under the exploded
lioilor." HI head had been blown oil'. Tho
uersous who wore injured are Improving. It
lias been discovered that the salety-valv- o el
tlio boiler hail been plugged with iron, and
It Is supposed that It was douo Intentionally.
Kutluor's safe, has been opened. All the
liookn and (1,300 in currency were dostreyod.
Tho Iokh by tholiurnlngorRulfnor Ilrothors'
rtore and the Halo liouso Is much larger
1 ban was at II riot supposed. It will amount
lo fully 5l"fi,iMK, with f 18,000 insurance on
the whole.

Ktutn Appropriation lloroniiiieiitleil.
Tlio npproprlatlons committee, at

to the Harrfsbnrg
sane hospital, divided as follows : Salaries,

1U,W j repitllf1, VIVI,UW , I,

Aeialrs in cellar, $10,000. This is the rickety
shell that Governor rutllHou so strongly con-- ,
demued as lieiug unhealthy and unsafe. Tho

iicommiiieu iiisu uu jiiiuiiinniii n vny inn
fI',miu mill Jlilll n liufpiutl

JMIU1 ut the same time Increasing the appro-iprUtlo- u

for the conutructlon of a solulers'
ilionw Irom itio.OOO to f lOclooa Tho municipal

coinniittoo decided to report
cdllrmatiiely the Stewart bill, pensioning
Jlronion and iollcomen In cities et the tlrst
and second classes.

A Man V'lw Declines Sometlilii);.
i SUitliow Arnold lijii declined the Mcrtou

prorw.v)rshlp or EnglKU Jltoraturo at Oxford,
which nnys fl.DOO a year. Ho wishes to be

u"ree to devolo lilmsolt to general lltornry work.

JLlapo ftprluci Ktoruut
I'rom the LouUrllle Courier-Journa- l.

It is thought In Washington that Phil
Thompson will be oppolntodlasslsUnt attor-
ney general.
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a muNii-ru- adhihistuativx.
Tho" Hungry ana Thinly Democrat" Not no

IniMrtuiiat After All.
Washington Corr. N. V. Herald.

Formerly Washington during the months
or March and April was crowded with ofllco
Bookorsorallgrados, and from the hoada of
Important bureaus to the lowest ntul most
obscure clerks overy person in oilleo was
norvottsly approhonslvo of being summarily
turned out to make place ter now favorites.
Men and women wont about with long faeos
and hunted tholr "lnllucnco, " which, in tlio
slang of the departments, meant the senators,
representatives ami other Inlluential persons
whoso "work" had got them place j whllo
crowds or hungry aspirants' to oilleo beset
cabinet olllcors and cougressmeii to got
placeholders turned out and themselves put
In.

During n part or Oenoral Grant's eight
years, In fact, this mlsorablo game wont on
all the tlmo ; not with the general's consent,
for ho urged upon Congress the adoption of
sound civil sorvice rules j but against his
will and greatly to his disgust and worry.

WhonOonoral Garfield eamo in this wild
scramble was ropeatod.to the general disgust,
and men stalked through hotel lobbies, nndthe departments, boasting of promises whloli
had boon made them, nnd of rewards they
had eaniod.

miNcmv. vnnitAi's, hut aiisknt.othing or thin kind has boon soon or hoard
hero under President Cleveland. Those Ro- -
publican Journals which had so much to say
nlKHlt tllO "llllliprv DnilllVnilu " are put to
sliaino by the condition el things Tlioro
is no clamor for place or reward ; there Is no
tilK of " promlsos" mailo : tlioro la nourimnnv
for oilleo. No doubt a good many Democrats
would llko to take olllco-th-elr Republican
brethren have nover shown n lack or greed
in this matter but the fact is that there are
tlioro nocrowds orotllco-seckor- s, and that the
doliboralion of the prcsldont and his cabinet
In selecting men lo till oven vacancies and
expired tonus causes no protest or clamor.

A part et this decent resorve Is duo, no
doubt, to the well uudorslood fact that Mr.
Cleveland canio into oilleo absolutely

Ho made no iiromises linf.irn n- -

alter his nomination, or at any tlmo during,
nu vini iii-v- , ; .inn jiti iHisiiivi'iv iiirn:iiin mut

friends and supporters and the managers oli
the caiiVAHM to make promlsos for him. Hey
camointo the presidency, therefore, with Ills
hands Tree. No man in the whole liarlv or
country could come to him with n "claim"or on tlio pica el an engagement made that ho
should lo rewarded. The wlso courage orthti
lircsldent In this matter Is now the source of
constant comrortlohlin and to his cabinet,

How Vonrlieos Met thu fltaltlinoie Sun Coirugpniulcnic. fi
Although tlio olllce-linutor- a are thinning'

out and those that remain cannot conceal
their discouragement, the pressure nixm the
tlmo and attention of cabinet miiiisiers, sena-
tors and others supposed to have iullilcnoe
shows but llttlo aliatoinent. To-da- y SeiintoV
Voorhees who has (piito euougli to do with
soothing the sorrows ofhis on n constituents,
was approached by a woir-eyo-d olllco-liunl-

rrom some other state, who Inquired, "Sen-ato- r,

when will you lie at leisure 7" Ho od,

"When 1 am In my crao." Tho weir- -
eyed, unabashed, again asked, "When can I
see you," and the eloquent senator answered
In the saino sort tones ns before, "Xow, iryour eyes are upon me." Tho female
applicants are scarcely less numerous than
the male, and ran manage quite Irequeutly
lo secure audiences when those of the opo-slt- o

sox hesitate to take the venture ofa rebulf.
Ono ortheso y got into tlio prlvato room
or a cabinet minister despite his orders that
no one should be admitted. Sho laid her pa-
pers on Ills desk ami at ouco plunged into
the middle orhcr story. Tho wearied states-
man saw that this was a case where cavalier
treatment would not work, sohosiiiiplvsauk
luck Into ids chair, closed his eyes as tightly
as possible and gave no sign orconsclousnoss.
This vanquished his tormentor, who gath-
ered up her papers and went out with the
remark that it was no use to talk to a man
who would not look at you.

(iitAii.t.n to in: nrvAi.r.KiK
Tlm P.rllMi M'lir fllllio DliwllMlid Will 111

Aliiiiiiei-ini-u- t of tlio Ailvanrc.
Tlio Kugllsh war oilleo is dissatisfied with

Genei-a- l Graham's management or the ad-
vance and ho will probably Ik recalled. Tho
SV. Jiimc.i Gttzellc denounces "the Incaxicity
shown at hciidquaiters," and says: "This
mutdcrous iniliUiry sciilllo would novcr have
happened R Generals MeNeill ami Graham
had taken precautions which should havocs'-curre- d

to a cadet." Tho general press com-
ments are In the same tone.

Tho latest returns regarding the casualties
In Sunday's engagement show thai, including
the Indian troops and exclusive or camp-follower-

noliicersnml ill men wore killed and
that (i olllcors and IUiS men were wounded.
Onoolllcorand 10 men are reported missing.
Tho guards and marines, while advancing
from tlio Hashecii ereba to-la- y to meet the
convoy from Suakln, hail several musketry
skirmishes with the rebels, during which hi
ortho British were wounded and I man was
killed.

Tho hotly ofShelkli Fuggl,ih,niinrirOsiiiaii
Digua's most famous chiefs, was discovered
among the Arahdeadleltin the battlo-llel- d or
last Sunday at General McNeill's zerelrx

Osmau DIkuii lias ordered his Arabs not to
attack the lirlllsli positions in entrenched
zercbiison Iho road to Tamal, but lo intercept
inn iiuNiioy uu ii wairraiiii puions
on the way lo the zerebas so as to starvotho
garrison. Tlio dead Arabs found iiikiii the
Held near Tamal after the recent engagements
were very much emaciated, proving that
Osmau Dlgna Is short of food. Two jiower-f- ul

native tribes have rebelled agahml the
Mahdl.

Tho Kgyptlan lam of il,O00,0Oil will be
issued in London. Paris and Rerlin at three
percent One-ha- ir per cent, will be added
totho sinking fund for the reduction of the
loan. Tho issue jirico Is to.

A I.CllANOS hAtrr Klt'S CltlMi:,
Twcnlj-IU- o Tlioutuid Dollar of Coiillillni;

Client' Jllonev Carried Oft.
John Reuson, aged X years, a proiiiiucnt

lawyer of Lebanon, disajipeared Monday
night, nnd his whereabouts Is iinkuowu up to
11 o'clock Tuesday night. In his lllght It has
been learned that ho took wUh him "i,000
belonging to persons or I'liauou, which
ho had received for the purpose or s.ifo
investment. Tho money was given to
llensoii mostly by ladies, In sums rang-
ing from ?M0 to $1,000. Tho defaulter
was well known throughout the county, ami
was a church mouther. Ho leaves a wlfoimd
fourchlldreu. Reuson had property to the
value ofsovoral thousand dollars, but on ex-
amining the records nt the court house It was
discovered that it was mortgaged to its full
value, leaving nothing for his I'.uuily or
creditors. Tho tUsappenmucn has created
tlio greatest excitement and Is the solo topic
ofcon venation. Rpiipoii's Mends endeavored
at first to keep the matter quiet, but as the
sums appropriated by him wore so large, and
the aggregate Increasing every .minute, they
were at last compelled to acknowledge that
ho was a defaulter to many thousand dollars.

llli onion, ilucob Thompson.
Jacob Thompson died Tuesday nftornoon,

at IlSiii, nt his residence n Memphis, Tonnes,
see. Ho was secretary of the Interior under
President Rttclmnan, but at the breakup of
the cabinet, after the president's refusal to
treat Willi the South Carolina commissioners
ho abandoned his post without resigning.
During the rebellion Mr. Thonip'ou aided
the Confedorato eauso from Canada as a t.io-ci-

commissioner, plnnning the release of
the rebel prisoners in the Northwest, mid
conducting, or instigating, other operations
in the loyal states Curiously enough, Mr,
Jetlersou Davis does not mention him in his
history of tlio Confederacy.

I'leatantly BurirUed,
A ploaaiiit surprlso was given" to Fred, S.

Stitrglson his blrlhdaj'on Tuesday evening
by his numerous Indy friends at his homo 117

Fast King street. Tho party enjoyed them,
selves very much In various ways, having
music both vocal ami Instrumental ; and after
haying purtaken of elegant refreshments, the
fun was kept up until n late hour,

A Dukedom for Karl Spencer,
F,url Spencer, lord lieutenant of Ireland,

U to to created n duke after the return of the nt
Prince and Princess of Wales from their
Irish tour.

' t --- ?- . a .

LANCASTER, PA., WEDNESDAY,

'A NEW NATIONAL BANK.

uvimLv LAvtfcnmt ami neam.y
1USADV FOll A TlllAT, TMV.

Tho Northern End or tlio City Waken Up to
the Need or Hotter lliulneM Fnrllltle.

Meeting or 1'rorpectlto gtackliolilcr.
An AMiired Snrceit.

An Informal mooting or persons favorable
totho organisation or a now national bank
In this city was hold In the directors' room or
the Farmers Northoru market house at 10
o'clock, and was called Ut order by Owen P.
Rrickor, osij., on wIumo lnotlou H. G. Raker,
osri., was called to the chair. Mr. Rrickor
was chosen secretory.

After a frco discussion among those
present j from which It appeared tlioro was a
unanimous wish to establish a now national
bank, with the banking house north of the
railroad and convenient to the Northoru
market, Stautlor moved the

of n conimltlco or llvo to noloct ft
proper location for the banking liouso end
ropert to an adjourned mooting. Tho mo-
tion was agreed to nnd the chair npixilntcd
Win. I). Stautlor, Aaron H. Sunnily, J, W.
Ryrno, RenJ. 1.. I.an(lls and Robt. M. Mor-
row, said committee.

John R. Dlll'onliaiigh moved that iho capital
stock ortho now bank lw not less than ?100,-00- 0

with the piivllego or Increasing it to
?200,00a Tho motion was carried unanl-luousl-

J. W. Ryrno moved that the shares orstoek
lie 5100 each, and that the maximum number
of shares nwardod to any stockholder be ten.
i.'m! ',K Htonor moved to amend by
limiting the maximum uiiinbor or shares toany sUJckholdor to twenty. Tho amend-mentw-

accepted and the motion asainondcd
carried.

Mr. Itrickor innved that a cominltteo or
three be appointed by the i'hair to select not

lOSSt-thn- llvn nnnifm f'np Km ti..n. Imut n.i;i
Jproiiont thwu to the next meeting to select'front TJifclfflMIttt'Wwr smrreetL to and the
ciiiar at lYa Owe P.RrlcUor, C. 1. JRen-giero-

II; Jj. Stchimwi (wld committee'he mooting adlourtiod to rpconvenunt the
saino plac-- on KatnnUy afternoon next at 2
o'clock. -

IT is hound to on.
There is no doubt the nuw bank will be

fiigniunsj. rora long tlmo past there luwleen rfclonlretolmve a national Kink cv.tau-5,'l'n0ll-

rtho ralroaJf and there wan
,WKHUsappolntment nxpresseU by many
subSTtrilwre to the Fulton National lankwhen it was determined to locate it so far
down town. From that tlmo to the present
the question or establishing a bank near theNorthern market has lioen agitated and hasiinall.y culminated in the present movement
'1 hero will Isj no larkWreniial in mart with.
and had suliscrlptlons been asked1 for to.
day It is holleed all the stock would
have liecn taken at jir. Thero Is avery considerable interest In the project hi
the rural districts, as well as in the city,

In the upper part ortho county; and
)atrouagfl is promised the now enterprise
Irom Manheim, I.ltltz and other liolnts
through that section or the county which has
contributed to thu successor the Northern
markotandtolho development or business
In its locality.

There appeared to 1st a disposition among
the friends or the now kink to purchase atonce the line three-stor- y brick building on
the west sldo or North Queen street ImjIow
Walnut, now occupied by H. 1,. Stehman as
nclgar factory. It Is believed it can lie liought
for f 12,000 or $15,000, and would require but
lilllAaltoralloii, except the erection ofa vaultto lit It for n banking house.

m

3ii:moutai. h.i r.
Tlio ArniiigvmenU belli); Mado fur IN I'ropei

Olnrnanro The Orator Clmien.
Tim Joint (situmillco el Admiral Iteynolds

and Georgo II. Thomas pots el the (Irand
Army el the Hepiibllrtippohited tn'niako ar-
rangements for the decoration "or soldiers'
graves on memorial day, May .".Oth, met at
the nllico or Alderman ltirron Tuostlav eve.
nlng.

Thonrationon the ovcnlng of Decoration
Day will be delivered at Fulton opera hoiist)
thisyear, iuslvad el at the court house.

Tho ceromonlos incident to the decoration
orthograves will be iH'gHti nt J o'clock in the
morning.

Comrades A. I). Ggyer, Dr. J. A. IZ. Reed
and Adam Delict wore npiioiuted as the
cominltteo to secure Hags.

Comrades Rciijiuulii llcurj', Henry Shniib,
and John Hlack, jr., werenpiiolnteirtheconi- -
iiiiueiMiii iicarsesami conveyances,

Tho committee lo secure (lowers ami
crosses are John Illaik.Jr., l'nuik llnumiond
and Miles KItn.

Hubert C. McDonnell was elivted elder
marshal for the parade, and ho appointed the
following aids : From Georgo H.Thomas post,
A. D. Gyger, Lawrence lloyle, Martin Stark,
and Irom Admiral Reynolds post, Howard
Hot, J. A. Ilollinger and David Hartman.
Col. Henry II. Turner, or Ixiwvllle, New
York, has accejited the hnitation to deliver
the Decoration Dayoratlon.

A gcntlemaii el" this city, who knows Col.
Turner, has this to say el him : In the sum-
mer or 1SHI ho was ii lawyer ofhigh standing,
and hodrepicd Ills pmctico to assist in rais-
ing and organizing the tlrst Now York artil-
lery. Ho served that year and In 1S0: as its
lieutenantcolonel in Virginia, ami Maryland,
iiudor General Harry, who Was chief

oftho Potomac.. Col. Tur-
ner received the thanks orhls commanding
olllccrforlhoclllclout manner in which ho
discharged his duties. After the war ho

to the practice of his proresslon. Ho
Is now one ortho regents or the university or
the state or Now York, llo Is an able and
Interesting speaker, and his services nro In
grc-.i- t demand In Northern Now York. is

HIitiirhaiirrH hy Hull HreriNund llonmerM.
A telegram Irom Ottawa says : "It Is well

known that the half-bree- d disturbances In tlio
Northwest, i leaded by Louis Hie!, are much to

more horious than the government Is willing
to ncknowlodgo." Tho minister of the Interior
lias received Information that there are COO
hair breeds under arms. Tho lieutenant
governor, who Is in Winnipeg, lias been In
constant communication w 1th the authorities.
A detachment of mounted im1 Icemen, with
Held guns lias boon sent Irom Winnipeg.
Tho Nineteenth. H.italllon, at Winnipeg, Is
now under ordeis for n forward movement If
neecossiiry.

It Is reported that the Oklahoma colonists
at Colleyvllle, Kansas "are socking to getn
largo force into Oklahoma whllo General
Hatch Is busy watching Captain Couch at
Arkansas City. Tho plan Is to send in men
in small squads and scatter thomover thecountry, keoplngscoutsridingtowarn themoftho upproacliof trooM. They have received
largo reinforcements from Toxns, and pro.
iwwotowearout the Ninth cavalry by lonemarches."

AnsiuiH ami lottery.
Rig Hen Smith, ldghly colored. nndwJIin

Frasbury, slightly colored, nflor drinking
more than they should have drank.got Into a
dispute, nnd from words canio to blows, Hg
Hen planting hlu big list on I'rosburv's oye
mid closing Jt up, and bruising his 'loco so
badly as to mnko it almost as black as Hen's
own. Presbiiry made complaint against
Smith, and the latter entered ball for a hear-
ing before Alilnrmau McConomv.

to
I'lour lUrieU to be (rued Hut Onro,

Michael H. Miller, or Topton, Rorks
county, is circulating u petition to be pre-
sented to the state legislature, praying for the
enuolmont oru law, that flour luurels shall be
used but once for packing Hour. It Is In-
tended that such n law should prevent thebuying up et barrels, which may pnadhly
have coma out oriiouses In which contagious
dlsoaseJi have prevailed, and from tilling
them the second time with Hour,

At I lie Kinks.
Thoro was a largo attendance at the Minn,

norchor link on Tuosdoy evening, the
liolng the onemllo race botween

Luis end Frank Hell no. I.utz won
the race In 3:30.

The bat carnival, advertised to take place
the King street rink did not come oft; therenot being n sulllclent number entered to

make it interesting.
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1IOSTIT.K NEHIUHOIIH.
HulMIng n Wall to Darken the Wlinlowx of Hie

Wldener Building.
From tlio Philadelphia I'rons.

Tlio arcliltccui of what is known ns the now
Wldcncr building, nt 433 Walnut street,wore
rather nstonlshod when a parly of workmen
dumped fiidlr tooli Tuesday morning on the
low foot of ground bctwocn tlionowstnicturo
and the hoadquai tors of the Jofl'orson Firo
Insurance companj-- , next door, nnd prepared
to put up n brick wafl that will doprlvo the
oectipanUi ortho eastern sldo or the Widoner
house ornllclianco or getting light and air.
Tho watl, which Is the result or n fond

the two real cstalo owners, will come
within six inches ortho Widoner windows.

1 ho now building was commenced severalweeks oga Ills being erected by Messrs.
Klklns nnd Widoner. When the officers or
the Jollerson Insurance company saw thatthe building would come within live ieot oftholr own nnd darken the lawyers' ollicos on
the Western sldo. Ilinv mndn nvorlni-- . Ilwi
syndlcntotogotltputbacknvo feet, so that
thore might Io an Interval or ton feet between
the walls. This, they said, would be bettor
for both sldos, as It would secure ventilation
mid an extensive vlowof the vault or heaven.
Mossrs. Klkins and Widoner, howovcr,

lo come lo terms.
Tho managers or the Jeilorson company

wore very much annoyed, and determinedupon rovenge. A bulldor was employed toput nn the wall on the oxtremo limit or
their land for the oxprcss purtioso o'f brlnK-ln- g

the o terms. Tho foundation
was completed yesterday and the wall will
be run up rapidly to the second story. When
it has got as far as that its owners willstop and await development. If Messrs.
Llklns and Widoner do not then couio totonus the wall lo built up one or two storieshigher.

"It'll make a cellar out of the now build-lug,- "
gleefully exclaimed an occupant of one

of the Jeilorson onices, "whllo It onlyabridges our llvo feet sioco by nlno Inches,
the thickness ortho wall. H ltdoesn't makethe HOW rooms dark ennilirh It will lw. ml.,i.
ed black. Wo mean business. Tho Wldo
lierbulldingwlll have to come down. There'sno help for it"

Tho contest has caused initio mi orilinii.,.i
among the neighbors. Tho Jefferson build- -
IIIK is (sVIIIilcd liv iiImTiiL flcrhtenn kirvi.ru
and each out el ihciii has olforeil
his HorviccM fnx) or cliargo to
th coiniwny in the event of any
legal complications, llofore the wall wnicoin-Jiuiiice- d

llVHorthooightw.il memlierri of thebar held a meeting and nomii rnririnihouw over the title-deed- s, o that the now
;nii unguium immigo to tlio extent or an
Inch oh the land of their rivals. Tho brick --

layers on the wall were encouraged Tuesday
by the appearance or olghteen heads out ofthe yarloils windows. Tho owners of theheads smiled with Joy el the progress or thework.

Many sarcastic remarks were made bv Iho
opposition workmen, but thu feud was

entirely lei comments upon each other's
personal appearance.

J "riw'uKjtA r axTBiiiH nironvt:.
Tho Hill I'uiue lh Delaware

AricrScirral Venn," C.iliU-il-.

A sjteciid dlsiatch to the Vrei from I)oer,
nuiiounees that the Fougeray illvorco bill
ha.si-.w.se- the Delaware Senate, and Is now a
law. This action concludes one of the most
protracted and earnest struggles over made
to have matrimonial bonds set aside by law.
Thocasohasa peculiar Interest hero hountiso
onooi mo parties now lives in Philadelphia,and the other, until n few years ngo, resided
there. Tho contestants were Reno J. Foil,
goray, who, for years, lias Iwou seeking arrom his wire, Sarah J. Fougeray. Tlio
lirtles are first cousins. Thoy were married
clandestinely In Camden nbont lfslT, nnd avearor so later the ceremony was again pub-
licly iwrfornledat the request nMiotli. Tho
giri s ircnts olij(s;leil to the match.

aim. lougcray'sfHthor. Fdwin U Mlnlzcr.
incsal l,lli South Hro.nl street, and shenow makes her homo with him. Somo eightyears ago the couple lecamo estranged and
separated. Tho husband soon liegan divorce
proceedings and the wlfo resisted the suit. IIwas withdrawn. Sho then hud him brought
Into court and ho was required to gl vo IkhiiI
lor the jKiyinent or a statist sum for her sup-
port. Another suit lor divorce was soon
brought, and, being again opposed by the
wile, was aliandoned, and tlio husband was
soon after arrested for failure lo pay themoney required Ity the order or the court.
Despairing or securing separation in l'enu-sylvanl- a,

Fougeray moved lo Wilmington,
where honpened n brush factory. Ho applied
to the courts there, nnd in 1831, to the Dela-
ware legislature. Mrs. Fougeray and her
family went down and opposed the bill. Her
husband's family was alsoi represented. Tho
mil was defeated.

Meantime n new nctlon to resist the iuv- -
mem hi inn money hi rnnaiieiplila was
brought and again railed. In l!s2, Fougeray
ouco more applied to Iho Delaware legisla-
ture. Whitney, now judge,
was his counsel, And Congressman Lore ap-
peared for Mrs. Fougeray. Fougeray spent
money lavishly nnd wino flowed llko water,
but tlio bill was again dcroaled. Tho ellort
at the present session was oven more expen-
sive for the. applicant, and ho has been suc-
cessful at last only nner a hard fight. In the
proceedings ho has sjeiit thousands or dol-
lars, ami hi all or them ho has novcr attacked
his wife's character, nit alleged Incompatl.
billly, whllo his wil'o charged him with

f.l.M'II.I.K MAY RRVOI'Kll.
The I'Mol Hall Itemoed mid tlio Chance for

I.llo In UN I'm or.
Jai-- , Fa., March 2. This place and vlcin-l;- y

Is still much ogltated over the Mnvillo
tragedy early on Monday morning. Iiter
aivnuuts show that the shooting was done In
the most cold-blood- manner, Mr. Mnvillo
having first been rendered jxiwerlcss ami
then deliberately shot bv the burglars for re-
fusing to tell where his money was placed. It to

stated that Miss Mnvillo recognltl one or
the men, but rorusos to glvo Ids iiamo nt
present. Tho authorities are on his track.

Tho pistol kill has been s.irely removed
from the Injured man. Mr. Mnvillo seems

Imj doing very well, and the chances for
recovery nro in his favor. Tlio removal or
the biilletjvas ellecled under the medical
sujiervision of Din. Martin mid Swing.

Junior Millenary Hutortnlnment.
Tho Children's Missionary society of St.

John's Lutheran Sunday school gave an en-
tertainment in tlio church Tuesday evening
that was largely attended. Tho choir or
St. John's ojicnod the entertainment with n
line "selection, and Rov. R. Stall, the pastor,
iiiinincii uiiu diiiiu leaning mill prayer.
There were a number or pieces or music well
rendered by the Sunday school mid choir,
and about twomy of the Sunday school
scholars gave Interesting recitations, all or in
which wore well delivered. Rov. Slull
made nn address In which ho gave some
account or the origin or the Children's Mis.
sionary society which has contributed sulll-clo- ut

funds to cdueato nnd maintain nnatho
evangelist, Furalielhi Abraham, hi Contour,
India. An annual contribution of ii cents
enables all to bccouio members or thu mis-slomi-

society, of, which nearly nil the
children and teachers are members. Tho
collection that wnsliftodut tlioenlortalninent
amounted to $12.71. In

An AfctoiiUhcd Mlllilummi.
Ill Macon.Goorgla, whllo the Putnam Rifles,

who are on tholr way to Now "Orleans, wore
waiting for tholr train to leave. Capt. I. II.
Adams walked Into the Indies waiting-roo-

Hieak to a frlond. Just ns ho reached the
mlddlo ortho room alady hurriedly lorthor
seat near Iho tire, and running up to him
"patted him on both cheeks, pulled at his
pluniffanrHwhied the buttons on his coat

" Why," sho-cal- d, "what n protfy man you
are. What a pretty talLon your head.. Where
did you got your prettcloNies 7 Wbydldn't
yen toll me you were coming i'i. i

Never having seen the lady befdref-lh- cap-
tain's amazement may be Imagined. He was
about to suggest that she was mistaken In
thinking that she know him, when a man
walked up nnd drew the lady away. .Sho
was crazy and was being carried to a lunatlo
asylum at Mllledgeville.

..- -I

t'eaat of the Annunciation.
To-da- y H the feast of the annunciation in

the Catholic, churches, being the commem-
oration of the announcement to the Virgin
Mary or her divine maternity. Special ser-
vices were held in the several Catholio
churches of the olty In honor .of the, day,
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COLUMBIA'S REGULAR BUDGET.

ifKir WAitmwvHi; for thk krrlrt
stove ironies.

Tho Career or a Nohller In the lingular Army.
Haw 1UU VrotpecU ftr the CoinliiB

Year A Cow' Painful Situation.
Nenm Note About tlio Town.

Itejrnlnr Corrcgponacnco of IicTELtiaixcxR.
Cot,HMniA,Maroh2i. A now warehouse,

40 by SO foot, is being erected by and at the
Kcoloy stove works. It will costf7,C50abovo
the foundations, and wilt be built exactly llko
the old one, that Is, so far as appoarance, con-
struction and quality Is concernod. Jacob
nlloath received llin mninrf fw iiu nriu..
Thlslsacommondablomovoon the part of
::" "'umkuiw, in wiui mo now warehouse,they can have stoves ready for shipment at auav s notice. Heretofore orders could not bellllod nntll tlio stoves were completed, butrow being on liandowlngtoscarclfyofstorago

Career of n Columbia Holdter.
Soven years ago our townsman, Harry

Nowcomcr, loft homo and Joined the United
States army. During the llvo years ho was
a soldier ho was stationed nt Fort Douglass,
Utah. AVlion hLs tlmo was served ho did notbut accepted a position as driver or
?.i. - 01';'cr"''et team between Salt Iiko

- Ity and I- - ort Douglass. In a Iotter to JohnMclntyre, received yesterday, ho savs theest is the place for young men j all can Andeiuploymonu No more Fast for him.Harry Is n son of John Newcomer, who atone tlmo was oversoer or tlio Strlckier farm.Heforo Joining the army ho was a brakemanon the I'cnnsylvanla railroad.
Hun Hall

llaso ball will not lw the principal amuse-
ment In Columbia this summer, If, Indeed,
It can be classed at all with ournmnseiiienis
So much money was lost in the clubs last
year, that no jwrsoii reels llko investing llieir
spare cash in the saino this year. Ilesidessuitable grounds will be dilllcult lo got, butIt Is Ijolieved Ifoiintigli money can be raisedby subscription, we msy, after all, have a
llrst-clas- s amateur nine, orconrso we will
tlUVO lots or Cltlbs llko llin Mlnru A Inrto nl
but we nro referring to a club that will' be anhonor to Columbia.

A Con' I'alnfnl Freak.
A cow owned byllenrj' Kllneslcaver, who

resides near Columbia, alarmed nf the sight
of n niimlwr of boy carrying' gvergrecnH,
and locomlng l'awildcicdj'O'.tei day ran head
foremo.st Into Mr". K.'k Urn, one or lier horns
going clean through n board. In altemptlnirm Tree herwqrtlio horn was broken off nearthe heaii. The pain must have Jicen Intense,
for tlio animal Iwcamo wild, and tore aroundthe baru-yar- doing considerable damage,
for a quarter of an hour, before It Avas driven
unit ns Kian.

Town tiottn.
FrankStockor has changed his resiilonce

Trem iAKiwt
"

street to Walnut, below Com-iiien-- o.

4

John llrown, yesterday purchased of I.
Hogentogler, a Inter ground above Sovcnlhstreet, extending from Locust to nlloy " II."for $i00.

Thirteen dirty, hard-lookin- g tramps, lastnight slept in tlio dirty, hard-lookln- lockui
owned by Columbia.

Tho library or St. John's Lutheran church
Is being ovorliauled. Hooks worth it, are be-
ing and numbered. New books
tire to be purchased, their selection now g

made.
1. R. R. engine No. 821, was taken" from

thoColiimblasIinp this morning, and Rivenatrial. It provcti satisfactory.
Fully llvo hundred isirsons attended the

public sale or Lloyd Milllln, yostcrday, at
Ills firm near Columbia. Forty Alderney
cows were Kohl, and 10 orn mixed brood..
Thoy brought from ?100 apiece down lofcSapleco ; n horse, several shoals, and llin dairy
fixings wore also disposed or.

C. K. Heiinclt returned to his business In
Hu lelstown this morning. Ills illness
was not ns sovero as was at first believed.

Samuel Rrosoy, the youth who is claimed
to be lncorrigiblo,.was taken to the House or
Heftigo by Ofllcor William Wlttlck.

A uecdod Improvement Is being made togutters at street crossings the ice Is beiiiR
cleared from them.

Master Forter Clark and Miss Annie
Champliu ilulshed their engagement at therink last ovenlng. Thero was a largo nuill-onc- o

nnd it gave credit to the two skaters as
liclng the finest that have over apiioared In
Columbia.

Samuel Filbert will decorate Armory hall
for ' La ChoclaUiire," and this is sulllclentproorthatlt will lx well-don- e. Tho event
win come on on irlday anil Saturday oven-lug- s

and Saturday nllernoou or this week.

i xixi:.yi:ai:.oi,i .vt'itnmiKss.
Mitry Conner C'onfe. That Slie Killed Her

I.llllo CoiihIii.
Thochlld.inurdorre)orted from Scollsville,

Va, some ilays ago, has been fully confirmed
by the confession or Mary Coojier, the nine-year-o- ld

girl who committed the crime. Tho
victim was Molvlllo Harrett, a boy or soven or
visits and n cousin el the young murderess.The two children lived with their undo near
Scollsville, In Albemarle county. Tho girl
was susixvtod ortho horribloerimo, but tlio
only ovfdence lo support the suspicion was
the statement et her llttlo sister.

Strong circumstantial ovldonco pointed lo
the undo of tlio children, David Cooper, as
the murderer, mid ho was taken to (all,
though the smaller or the girls suited from
the tlrst that her sister killed, tholxiy "for
citing her egg." Tho girls wore to be
taken to the court house, to testify before a
the grand Jury, and in talking to Mr. Illedsoo
and others last night that tlio older of the
gills acknowledged that she killed the boy,
saying that she and her sister persuaded him

got Inn chair, ostensibly to put np a swing ;
that when tlio roe had lieen attached to the
colling or the cabin she made a loop, Into to.
which ho was made to put his head ; that
then she knocked tlio chair rrom under him
and struck him soyoral sovero blows over the
neau wan a suovet

uer Hrnld Cut On III the Night. to
In Cohoes, Now York, Agues Shea, dang li-

ter or Foormastor Shea, had her golden
tresses cutoff close to her head, on Monday
night, as was supposed for n time, by some
unknown persons who had stolen Into her
bedroom. Thoro was a queer fooling aliont
her head and she put her hand thore. Tho
discovery led her to shriek, nnd her Bister, on
who wns sleeping by her, went Into a fit
rrom fright. Mr. Shea nnd family on learn-In- g

what was the matter, oxamlncd the win-
dows and doors, but fouud them all secured.
Tho long braid was found lying on tlio stand

the arlor. Mr. Shea now thinks that
Agues who Is snbjoct to freaks orsounambu-Usu- i,

cut them oil horseir. Nothing however
was found In the room witli which shocould
accomplish tills net.

the
Half Duck, Half Chlikcn.

From the Mt.ltollj-Kcho- .
Somo years ago thore lived In Antrim

township, Franklin county, an old Gor-
man farmer who, in his early struggles

life, liad been generously assisted by
Gen. Simon Cameron. Ono tlmo a hen
belonging to his farinor hatched out a
rant avis that was hair duck and half
elilokon. When It was full-grow- n many per-
sons ndvlsod the aerinan to ndvertlso and lt

or soil the wonderful fowl, but remem-
bering nnhis old benefactor, ho concluded to
send It lo Mrs. Simon Cameron as u present.
It was accordingly neatly cooiied up and sent
to the Greoucastlo oxprcss oltico, Tho rami,
or had Innocently Inscribed the' contents or
the coop with the address thus : "Mrs. Simon
Cameron. Half duck and halfchlcken, g,

Va." by

Oil a VUlt I'rom California. the
Mr. Edward Hoover, or Ran Francisco,

Cal., a" former Fonnsylvan.'an, has been on n
dying visit toVork to too his brother, John
Hoover, and bin nlster, Mrs. Cornbower. Fd.
served his apprenticeship at saddling in Lan-
caster. Ho lias always been n good clover
follow, mid has been successful on the Fact llo
coast. He had visited tlio Fast and took a to
wlfo with him hi 1670 during the Centennial.

Change of Market Day.
Next Wednesday will be tlio rirst or April,

end the market committee of councils have
decided to have the Central market on'.Tues-da- y

morning instead of fedneaday morning,

?! . vinvji l;w.'
TKAtKllOBllEHS O.V TKtAr

Trainer nnd n rlfll 111 Arraigned Hcroro the Klk
ton, MU Court.

Leon Grimth and Williamput on trial at Klklon, Md., TueX
morning r(,r robb.n 0Inu3on ho central division of the Philadelphia,Wilmington ,t Raltlmoro railroad, on ho2d of January. Thoro wore two IndiclmonUagainst each forrobbory and taking n watch

fjorthoast Star, and ofone dollar from Wll.
ni Aiuony, colored. Trainer was 18 yearsold i July last. Grlflltlfls in his 2011,They look far from the common Idea of trahrobbora Grllllth has a simple look nnTralnor a sullen appearance. Roil, wetried togcthor.

M. T. nilllgan, conductor of the train, snl.i
o!flhSi" I'An'Vl statl0" Haltlmor, forp. m. Two young men

?m,J'3U,d n.?1 re?n' Boton at Rising2 mir statlmi. Did not sen

j f, " nj.
OUUlllirillO lawnimn. TmlA. ..i.. ,T

revolver at him aniTtohl him to stan back orho would blow out his heart. 1 lo ll tod Infothe water-close-t and locked the door. Whllothere ho hid his watch in his Ixjot MrGaroytostitlodthatliowas one or four pasongors In the car, nnd was made to handover his watch, with hLs lift as an allorna-liv- e.Ills iwckct-boo- which had asumofrnonoyliiit.thorobljcr did not git?
Uvl'iviiibonrcolorc,l SilI(l Trainer holiltti.v.cr .". !ls ,,t'aa nnil demanded his

'"""""-- "o Kavo him n dollarnote.
Delectlyo Miller, or the Pennsylvania rail-road sorviee, logetiior with Detectives Ottv

?'.. yoncM' arrested the roblicrs. MUIcr tes.
tifiod that ho recovered the property and hisrevolver from Trainer. Tlio revolver, whichis a very largo one, was shown In court, Thodefense called several U'llnnawa !. i,.u.i
fled to tlio good character or the accused, andthat Grimth was weak-minde-

Wm.Tralnor, onoordefendants, wassworn.and admitted committing the offense. Hosaid ho did not know why ho did It, Ho washalfdrunk on cldor j ho was cither drunk orcrazy ; ho lost or throw away some chanceami told Grlfllth ho would get It back I rhad to take up a collection. Tho act was notpremeditated. Grllllth had no part In tliorobbery. In ronlv in n (.iif-ii- r... ,... .,.
court as to whether ho hud road many novels,
JlSrn1 tvJ?t.,,Bl,?' 'L'd road all kinds,

Wosfoni kind. tlri?iUh put ut" tand nd denleil"nny knowledge or Trainer's intention to rob
fnni rnrtwIP"?"! In it. GrUllth's fathersou being weak-minde- andgave several Instances to show it The pris-onersJuniwa otr the train idler the robbery
when it was going nrteeu miles an hour. Thecourt without concluding adjourned.

THK HIHHISQ POOR JUnF.VTOll.
Mi Colleague Will Take no Action lo Fill ilia

Vacant l'laee.
H. H. Longcnccker, thonbsondlngdlrector

ortho poor, continues to be missing. Hisofllcial term will expire on the first Mondayof JMinary,ll(,7a --The board or poor directorsconsists or six members, mid-fou- r constituten quorum for the transaction or buslnoss.
Tho lioard have not taken any action on theabsence or Longcnccker and say they
will not fill his place. Tho remain-lu- g

liionilwrs are very punctual intheir attendance- and say they cm got alongthe iMlnnce ortho year without --Mr. Loinf-licckc- r.
hey state that R a member is olectedto take ids place, ho will have to Ijo paid at therate or fr) per annum. Lnngoncckcr waselected under tlio old law which provided

lor a per diem nav nnd If ho ilnou nr.i ..u...ilo his duties the county will not be subject toany expense on his account.
jriiK law or thi": cask.

Tho law; governing vacancies in the boardor jioor directors was pased on February 27.
LOS, and is as follows :

"i hat in ease or any vacancy or vacancies,by death, resignation, removal, neglect, al

or otherwise, or nny or the said dlree- -
'.n,.,."aJril-- v of ,no remaining directorsshall fill such vacancy or vacancies hyap-pointme-

or one or more citizens or theircounties respectively, as the case may o,

to sorve until tlio next general elec-tion, when another director or directors lmljIjo elected to servo for the period or periods
which such director or directors were to liavoserved." ,

Vlllathifrllio Crolun AVnlcr Suiinly.
A .startling revelation as to the pollution or

the sources or the Croton water supply in
Now York was made Tuesday morning In
lhpshao orn report from Dr. C. W. Kdsnn.
totho board of health, embodying resuILsor
an exhaustive examination or the Croton
river mid its water shed during Iho past win-te- r,

by order or the board and Fd-so- n.

Tho Hiibstanco oflt Is that the resident
IKjpulation in the whole district is rapidly on
mo increase, aim mat at no single place,

,small or large, in Iho entire district, is
any provision made for the disposal

the sewage, the volunio or towhich grows in oxnet proportion
totho population ; that all or this filth now
finds lu way directly or Indirectly into the
natural drains or the region, the running
water courses, and through these into New-York-

reservoirs and water p!)os. At two
points on tlio Croton the inspection discov-
ered oxtonslvo condensed milk ractbries, one
employing 100 ami the other over 75 Imnds,
located on the very liank or the stream that
had closets for the use or the employes open-In- g

directly on the water. At another xiiut
slaughter house, whore catllo were

constantly killed, was placed on the
bank, and nil the olfal nnd sow-ag- went
Into the river, whllo nil nlong the
stream and its tributaries were found
houses with sowngo arranged on the plan of
the condensed milk; factories above alluded

Tho ropert, after submitting numerous
other details ol'a not less nauseating charac-
ter, Asays that, "whllo these conditions are
not hold by the health ofllcers to present any
immediate or specially alarming danger,
they show the necessity for prompt measures

avert a forther contamination of the city's
water by compelling the adoption in tlio

towns or some system or drainage
that will lead their sowage awny from the
streams, Instead of Into them."

Sent to I'rlon.
Sarah Scott, who has figured nsn defendant

n number or occasions before our magis-
trates for drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct, was arrested last ovcnlng by Otllccr
Raruhold, on a warrant issued by Alderman
Harr, charging her with tlio usual offense.
This morning she was committed forfi voduys.

ArreMed Tor Wlte-Heathi- ?.

Andrew Starr, of Na 837 Fast Chestnut
street, went homo on Tuesday ovcnlng uudor

iullucnco of liquor and beat his wife. Sho
made complaint against him before Aldor
man Fordney for assault nnd batlory, and ho to
was arrested by Ofllcor Wlnower. Ho was
locked up at the station house, and after a
short incarceration wns released on ball.

.

Went to Join a Circuit. '
Georgo Goodlmrt, tlio well known bill It

paster, or this city, loft nt 11:10 last night for
Indiannpolls, where ho Joins John Doris'
circus, with which ho travels this season as

advertising ngont. Tho show will travel
through the far wostern country and Canada,
and Its principal coniictitor will be Cole.

A ii l'lrin Dlnsolioil.
Tlio woll-knew- n firm or Urlwin it Jlurger,

carpenters and mill men, has been dissolved
the retirement of Mr. Urban. Tho re-

maining partner, Mr. Rurger, will contlnuo
business.

InAt the Station Homo.
Husluoss was n trlflo dull at the station

house on Tuesday evening, only eighteen
"knights of the road " applying ter lodging.
They wore discharged this morning.

Twenty-llv- o gas unit gasoline lights failed
bum lost night.

Exploiiloii of Natural Clan.

An oxploslon of natural gas at Reaver
Falls, Pa., on Tuesday morning, completely
demolished a two-stor- y fratno house. Mrs.
Robert Alley, who lived lu the house, was
bdly burned, V
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Wasiithoto: March' HLiJ
tm?y nominal ""JIJ "York, to be lulu T lo LHTH VIlie also sent 1 betwee: '.rvlnames for past ncrft. MMa t. ..'. B 5. "" InflHenry C. Sham i, nt Krte,rrsi, ,md; .aT. Grass, nt Alb j

No Action i berma.'. MaiMtl..Tho ' VJRepublic sonatom kMU ',

this morning to ai.i..it-- . ' ' V"i;
iiuci" uw IIUUIHIHU ii."tlon, which Is n

JlFnolveit, Tha nmoh.of H:lcolullons of the dale Daased. BleMA.i) '''
day of March Ini it, as provWJbt4 loikfor nny standing innilUeeofMMlaeli.

recindod.
iiiK iiiu rc'ess o ongn,beiHlllhj

No nctlon wa sn and wiojMieffi. au
. iH

will be hold Inn "ier,nw.ffawfa A. mt k'ftjSd 07eii rcsolutloi - '.tlfc f A

committees of th Senate', to WuiAtn't ,"'
"clerks, have beci ulroduced, twfijpr,thr Ifwhich are still p ling. iConsiderable 1 iug was niiuiMWtr.l,1
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